RE-ENERGIZING YOUR PASSION FOR LEARNING
THROUGH MUSIC
with Bronkar Lee
Thursday, March 04, 2021
11 AM - 12 PM Eastern Time
Complimentary to IMS Members (US) per person
VIRTUAL SESSION (3-HOUR)

RE-ENERGIZING YOUR PASSION FOR LEARNING
THROUGH MUSIC
This lively, musical presentation will engage your brain and body as Bronkar explores how to embrace change, be
inspired by disruption, and effortlessly improvise with the jazz of life. Pulling from his experience doing over 5,000 live
shows Bronkar Lee will help invigorate you and your team through the power of music with this one-of-a-kind experience.
This program will help you feel re-energized, inspired, and optimistic for work and life. Bronkar Lee was one of the most
commented on and requested speakers from our IMS 2020 Virtual Summit this past June, so be sure not to miss this
very special event that is free to IMS members.

BRONKAR LEE

Bronkar Lee isn't your typical keynote speaker. His unique background includes touring Europe as ringmaster to
a world-renowned circus, appearing with Jay Leno on the Tonight Show, starring in a SuperBowl commercial,
and beatboxing with his son in a viral video that received over 200 Million views.
Bronkar plays 42 instruments and counting (including drums, saxophone, guitar, and handpans) which he's
incorporated into live performances and presentations for over 20 years. He has produced multiple theater
shows and founded the Set Your Tone Summit in Atlanta, Georgia (a full-day experience of live music and
Ted-talk style presentations from various thought leaders). Additionally, Bronkar is a focus coach and author of
BAM: Bold Achievement Method.Pulling from these vastly different experiences, Bronkar provides a refreshingly
energetic perspective on the importance of physical health, mental wellbeing, and personal development.
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FOR REGISTRATION PLEASE CONTACT: Evangelia Zouras - IMS Regional Director - New-York
Phone: +1 (201) 414-7380 Email: newyork@ims-online.com Website:
https://ims-online.com/leadership-development/New-York/19

